
ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005
Vide No. APIC-3181202)

Shri lssoc Ejing,
JNC Posighot,
P.O: Hilltop,
District: Eost Siong,
Arunochol Prqdesh Appellont

.VERSUS.

PD-cum- PlO,
DRDA, Yingkiong,
District: Upper Siong,
Arunochql Prodesh Respondent

SUMMON NOTICE

Whereqs, Shri lssoc Ejing filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before the Arunqchol
Prodesh lnformotion Commission, ltqnogqr; on 22.10.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005 vide
Appeol No. APIC-318/2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled to furnish

informotion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion doted 19.07.2021 reloting the
motter os quoied in Form-A opplicotion.

Whereos, you, being Project Direcior, DRDA, Yingkiong Division, Upper Siong Distt.,

Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to furnish the informqtion sought under RTI Act, 2005 to
the oppellont within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipt of his

opplicotion os provided under Sub-Section (l ) of Section-Z of the Act without ony reqson,
whereby, omounting to violotion of the soid sub-section of section-2, liqble for imposing
reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub section (l ) of section-2O of the Act.

Whereos, heoring notice of the Appeolwos sent to your through regisiered AD vide No.

EE4032999081N doted l5fh November,202l for your oppeoronce before the Court for
heoring on 6rh December,2021 but you were found obsent during the heoring without
giving ony intimotion to this Court.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed to oppeor in person before the Commission (APIC)

for heoring on 7fh Februory ,2022 of lO00 hrs olongwith oll the informotions sought by the
Appellont, foiling which, motter will be heord qnd determined ex-porte ond Sub Section
I of Section 20 of the Act sholl be invoked ogoinst you.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this Commission Court, on this grh doy of December,
2021.

Memo. No. APlcs- uatzozt | 199

sd/-
(soNAM YUDRON)

Stote Informotion Commissioner

Dotedltonogor,the. .December,2021.

Copy to:-
l. The PD-Cum-PlO, DRDA, Yinkiong, Disti. Upper Siong, Arunochol Prodesh for

informotion pleose.
2. Shri lssoc Ejing JNC, Posighot, District: Eost Siong ,Arunochol Prodesh for

informotion ond necessqry oction pleose.

e computer Operotor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose.
5. Office Copy.
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